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미국이��세계은행을��통해��제공하는��이��자금은��우크라이나��정부가��러시아의��우크라이나��침략으로��인한��경제적,��사회적,��정치적��압력을��견딜��수��있도
록��합니다.��이��지원은��기본적인��정부��서비스��병원,��학교��및��유틸리티��운영을��유지하고��매일��우크라이나��시민의��생명을��구하는��응급��구조원��및��소방관
에��대한��지원을��유지합니다.��예산��지원은��저소득��개인,��노인,��장애��아동,��국내��실향민을��포함하여��전쟁��이후��더욱��빈곤에��빠진��우크라이나인에��대한��
지원을��유지합니다.��또한��우크라이나의��전력과��인프라에��대한��푸틴의��잔인한��공격에��대응하여��겨울철에��새로운��주택��및��유틸리티��보조금을��제공할��
것입니다.

2월��24일��러시아의��전면적인��우크라이나��침공��이후��USAID는��국가��및��지역의��인도주의적��파트너와��협력하여��우크라이나인에게��생명을��구하는��인
도주의적��지원을��제공하는��동시에��에너지��부문에��대한��사이버��공격��및��위협에��대응하기��위해��중요한��개발��지원을��강화했습니다.�,��허위��정보��대응,��소
기업��및��농업��부문��지원,��인권��침해��문서화,��필수��건강��요구��충족,��지방,��지역��및��국가��정부��기관의��지속적인��기능��강화.

미국은��크렘린의��정당하지��않은��정당하지��않은��전쟁��이후��우크라이나와��우크라이나��국민을��지원하는��데��전념하고��있습니다.

최종��업데이트:��2022년��11월��22일

미국은��미국��국제개발처(USAID)를��통해��미국��재무부��및��국무부와��협력하여��추가로��45억��달러의��직접��예산��지원을��우크라이나��정부에��제공하고��있
습니다.��푸틴의��잔인한��침략��전쟁으로��인한��심각한��예산��적자를��완화하는��데��도움이��될��기금은��의회의��관대한��초당적��지원으로��가능했습니다.��우크
라이나��정부는��2022년��말��이전에��두��차례에��걸쳐��자금을��받게��됩니다.

이러한��추가��자금이��완전히��지출되면��미국��정부는��우크라이나��정부에��직접��예산��지원으로��130억��달러를��제공하게��됩니다.��USAID가��자금을��지원하
는��우크라이나��정부에��내장된��제3자��전문가��모니터링��지원과��함께��세계은행이��시행하는��강력한��보호��장치는��이러한��자금��사용에��대한��책임과��투명성
을��보장합니다.
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미국은��우크라이나��정부를��지원하기��위해��45억��달러를��기부합니다.
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THE UNITED STATES CONTRIBUTES $4.5 BILLION TO SUPPORT THE
GOVERNMENT OF UKRAINE
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Press Release
For Immediate Release
Tuesday, November 22, 2022

The United States, through the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) and in coordination with the U.S. Departm
of the Treasury and the Department of State, is providing an additional $4.5 billion in direct budgetary support to the Govern
of Ukraine. The funding, which will help alleviate the acute budget deficit caused by Putinʼs brutal war of aggression, was ma
possible with generous bipartisan support from Congress. The Government of Ukraine will receive the funding in two tranch
before the end of 2022.

These funds, provided by the United States through the World Bank, allow the Government of Ukraine to withstand the imm
economic, social, and political pressures from Russiaʼs aggression in Ukraine. This assistance keeps basic government servic
hospitals, schools, and utilities running, and it sustains support for emergency responders and firefighters that save the lives
Ukrainian citizens every day. The budget assistance maintains support to Ukrainians further pushed into poverty since the st
the war, including low-income individuals, seniors, children with disabilities, and internally displaced persons. It will also pro
new housing and utility subsidies over the winter season in response to Putinʼs brutal assault on Ukraineʼs electricity and he
infrastructure. 

Once these additional funds are fully disbursed, the U.S. government will have provided $13 billion in direct budgetary supp
the Government of Ukraine. Robust safeguards put in place by the World Bank, coupled with USAID-funded, expert third-par
monitoring support embedded within the Ukrainian government, ensure accountability and transparency in the use of these
funds. 

Since Russiaʼs full-scale invasion of Ukraine on February 24, USAID has been coordinating with humanitarian partners in the
country and region to provide Ukrainians with lifesaving humanitarian assistance while also ramping up critical developmen
assistance to respond to cyber-attacks and threats to the energy sector, countering disinformation, supporting small busines
and the agriculture sector, documenting human rights violations, meeting essential health needs, and bolstering the continu
functioning of local, regional, and national government entities.

The United States remains committed to supporting Ukraine and its people in the wake of the Kremlinʼs unprovoked and
unjustified war.
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